ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF A CLINICAL RADIOLOGY DIRECTOR OF TRAINING
The Role and responsibilities for the Director of Training is summarised below.

Primary Purpose of Position
DoTs are the College's representatives of training in Clinical Radiology within accredited
departments. They have an important role and ideally should have a broad understanding and
experience in College activities. They provide liaison between Trainees and hospital/department
administration regarding matters related to training as well as with Branch Education Officers and
the College Office. The role of the DoT also encompasses organisation and management,
education, and human relations.

Appointment of Directors of Training
To be appointed as a DoT, Fellows must be nominated by their Heads/Directors of Department
and approved by CRETC.
•

The DoT shall not be the Head of Department or administratively responsible for its
functioning unless the circumstances are exceptional.

•

The appointee shall hold Fellowship of RANZCR, or be an Educational Affiliate with 2
years vocational scope of practice.

•

In hospitals with a large number of trainees, the CRETC may approve more than one DoT,
there being a maximum of 12 trainees per DoT. Where there is more than one DoT it
should be clear which trainees are associated with each Director. In the situation where
there are two or more DoTs, all will have responsibility for some trainees on site but one
Director will also assume overall responsibility for DoT activities at the training site.

•

In sites which only take trainees on short rotation (e.g. less than one month) a formal DoT
is not mandatory, however there must be a radiologist on site who accepts responsibility
for trainees and liaises with the DoT at the fully accredited site.

•

The DoT will be appointed for a three-year term, with an optional second term. An
extension to the term can be granted in extenuating circumstances.

•

A DoT is required to hold a position within the department of minimum of 0.5FTE unless
otherwise approved by the CRETC.

Qualifications and Skills:
•

The role of a DoT is multifaceted and will include a range of duties.

•

Post-Fellowship experience for two years full time or three years part-time in a teaching
Clinical Radiology Department is required.

•

Demonstrated commitment to teaching and training.

•

Good interpersonal skills and the ability to communicate effectively with trainees, other
medical staff and patients.
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•

Understanding of the functions of formative and summative assessment.

•

Ability to contribute to planning and delivery of an effective training program at the training
site level.

•

Other requirements as determined by the Clinical Radiology Education and Training
Committee.

Responsibilities:
In conjunction with the Head of Department the DoT will be expected to:
1.

Support and facilitate suitable programs for the development of clinical and broader based
professional attributes relating to the skills, knowledge, attitudes and behaviour laid down
in the College Curriculum and utilise a range of evaluation strategies in the continuous
improvement of both formal and informal education programs.
In partnership with appropriate personnel, contribute to developing a process to ensure
there are opportunities to develop identified competencies ensuring that the overall roster
is structured to provide suitable balance of satisfactory training for each trainee.

2.

With the assistance of senior members of the specialist staff of an accredited Department,
provide trainees with orientation prior to commencement of duties.

3.

Manage implementation of the training rotation and educational opportunities in order to
ensure that the program of training is:
•

Consistent with the training requirements

•

Appropriate for the stage of training

•

Appropriate to the trainees needs

4.

Supervise the professional education and clinical training of trainees (including ethical
issues, career guidance, self-education etc.) and the DoT should work with the Network
Training Director (NTD) to ensure trainees have appropriate access to relevant training
opportunities (e.g. breast imaging, paediatrics, nuclear medicine, obstetrics and
gynaecology).

5.

Monitor the Trainee’s progress by personal observation, feedback and discussion with
delegation of these responsibilities to other trainers where appropriate.

6.

Meet regularly with their Head of Department, local Branch Education Officer and other
supervisors at the relevant training sites to discuss issues related to training. This meeting
is recommended once a month and could be incorporated into monthly consultant
meetings.

7.

Provide formative assessment.

8.

Advocate for maintenance of library and other resources. These should be readily
accessible to trainees as per accreditation guidelines.

9.

Facilitate the provision of counselling and information regarding career development for
the future.

10. Facilitate the trainee’s attendance at scheduled training lectures, courses and workshops,
and attendance at relevant hospital and local in-service activities. It is expected that
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clinical teaching takes place, as much as possible, during routine activities within the
Department.
11. Promptly inform and counsel the trainee about perceived unsatisfactory performance, and
if the trainee’s performance fails to improve following this counsel, follow the agreed
procedure / appeal mechanism to deal with poor trainee performance.
12. Attend at least one DoT Workshop per calendar year.
13. Participate in trainee selection as per agreed process of department or institution.
14. Assist with training accreditation visits as required by the College.
15. Complete the Annual Clinical Radiology Training Census.
16. Attend Network/ Local Governance Committee meetings.

Endorsed:

Clinical Radiology Education and Training Committee, July 2012
College Council, August 2012

Modified:

June 2014, January 2016, January 2017, May 2017, August 2020
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